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Rt)ut.ing # 2t 614i9 
TO: PRi!SlDRN! AL.!l!lRT W', BRO,IN 
Resolution 
#21 1968-1969 
FR0.'1: TRE ,ACUL'J:Y SP.NATJ;: Mac ting Onc..._,.,A""'-rl"'-l~?.,_,s",.._,1.;,9:s6:,9 ___ _ 
RE: 
( D<>tO) 
I. Formal rl!sol ution (Act of Ottt,roination) 
l I. RCconm<,ndat:l.on (Urgi ng. ch~ fitness of) 
Itl . Oche'r (Uotice,. 'Raqu~st.J Report,. etc . ) 





Subj cct: Dlscloso.ce o E rrofessio na.l Sala.ri e.s 
Dr. Cour.td m.OV<'!U . Dr. Stephan)~ sccot1d<!d to <le.capt. tile docuo(>nt . 
Motion <.i~'rr.!.ecl. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
TllE FACULTY SENATE 
Si zttod f'k-<. !.I .k~ 
( 'f'or the Senate.) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
PRBSI0£11T ALBt.RT II. Bii.Oim 
l , DEClStON A.h"D ACTl ON TAKEN ON FOR.?1.~L RllSOLU! ION 
. I I I 
' 
Dat0 Sant.: s () /69 
. . . - . . . . . 
(; Accepted. Bffeetive Data, _______________ _ 
UI . 
b. nefened for discussJ.on with the F.ocu.lty St,'!nacc on, ______ ___c 
e . Unacceptable (oi th~ TOLH)01'1S cQntn tnc.d in t he attache.l expl8o1ltion 
•• Rocei.ved and 
b. Co;!!'&ent: , I 
, 
at.knoWlc-dse-4 
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DISTRlUVUOll: 
Ochers as identified~ 
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l I i / D:Ls:t:'ibut 1on Dat-0: ______________ , /' I , /, / 
I I ,<.·· .'(. 
Di!tC ~c0:lve.d by the Secate : ______________ _ 
 Of!ic~ cl ch~ Chene~lJ.or 
St1\'tt tri:!\"';:\'i lT'l 02 ir::: YOR.'.:t 
1'.huT 1ow °ic.Tr,".l.CC 
.ub.,:,.y, U·l"'-' Yc.'lr:.- 112)1 
To: ?re1:1identa. Stntn U:1 !.vo-rB!.ty of Xe.w Yort<-
~ubject: D!nclos':1:"o of rro!c,~iorull Salartas 
At. its 01-)!ltinr, on Fcbruery 8. l'>G9 , tl\a !'acult:y Sc.nat:e odoptcd. 
the follo~in~ xesolut~ou: 
"R,\tio l·v<-d, that ur..la3!1 the ,toci~ f::culty of 4 
St~to-oper~~cd uait decide tot.ha cootrney~ 
di.Gclo,u:-~ of :!le s.a!..:,:rics- of uch ~!" of the 
rrof,.HH)ional st2!f et thnt: unit: S.h"\11 b,c tho 
off'ic!..nl polic:,• ot tho) State Univcu:sicy .. " 
"Fv.rthcrt: that u::,,looo :.i,'1 facvLty dee1<:1c upcn 
~':'Wth.~r pl.en. 4 curreri~ ~e~y ro,c~r li~tin~ 
to t.nl 1~v1tu.d Hl~~iCtJ. ~ith idC:ntffic.at1tr.:t of 
the uource.. Qf thO co::i?oncnt qf aa<:h aal.,n;y bol 
d.it-tT"illuted to ~p.irt.ffl.."!l.t Ch.'U-"'"11!.CG, f3ci.s.lty 
S._.nntO,: . , ~d th~ 1.i~:" ~!"i.'tr& l!t C,'lC.~ \rllt • V~O vill 
r11st!'t.Ct u ttr'lp.O. to tho rtc:,fo·Hr'l.on~l t1taft . " 
1
'?1.,-:ther: t~'UC e.nch Scnl!ti'?t' sh:·lt reM=t to tX 
i>!':..:Jidcnt ot tl:..i Senato .,_.it.t-.i:n 60 l,t.'l.y!I w11ct 'hcr 
or r..ot st:ch ~isclo,i.:::c of !!olo.r:!.o:s b;~..s b<"c.-n 
11cc oop1.i$lt...:c! at h!s t!O!~ . tr 
1; ~0·1ll np._,rec1.G te .1.t. if you YOultl p':'G~Q:\C t:-its &Q.tC.ot' to 70-.ir 
.f,'\C•Jlty. i:,li!!1•t;i~C, :he (.l\_\~l:";.!~C..:.tl :,•1t;.iOn.$, ~J l!.l. t•)port co 11!U theit 
c! .. eision. 
lt t.."'t':..~lc! b~ r<10•1t 1-• .:.-1.,r:.11 i: tb1.t d.:oe1.t.lon by yoor raculty could 
?re -..~-!.~ v~thln thJ tl..:.::d!.:.."te S'.! .. J;.!'&": d b-y t..'lo r:icu.lty 54:.c-c.t.o . 
S~;el :',. Gould 
